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Joseph \ Vood Krutch, in his celebra tive essay "T he Day of the
Peepers," prop oses a ho liday to honor th e common tree frog,
H yla cru cifer, who in dica tes with its aristophanic cro aking th e
com ing of spri ng. Krutch con cludes:
Surel y on e d a y a year might be set asid e on wh ich to remember our a ncient loyalt ies and to remember ou r
ancient origins . And I know of none more suit able for
th at purpo se tha n the Day of the Peepers. "Spring is
come!" I say whe n I hear th em, ami : "T he most ancient
of Christs ha s ri sen! " Bu t 1 al so add some th ing whic h,
for me a t least, is even more important. " Don't forget,"
I whisper to the peep ers, " we are all in thi s togeth er."
\ \le do not know precisely when 1\Ir. Krutch began whi spering
to our ba trachia n bro th ers (his essay was wr itte n in 1919) , but we
can be certain tha t in h is desire to pa y homage to our blood , our
beginnings, and our sha red futur es, he ha s not been alone. These
have bee n life-long themes in the work of T hom as H orn sby FerriL
In contrast with Kru tch, ho wever, Thomas Hornsby Fer ri! is
not a h ousehold word. T hat he is not well-known even in English Depar tm ents is un fortu na te. Ferr i! deserves to be better
known for his fift y years of li terary activity, during which he ha s
published five vol um es of poetry, two collecti on s of essays, numerous poems a nd prose pieces in lead in g periodicals, a nd, from
1939 to 1972 with his wife, ed ited and published the R ocky
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M ountain H erald , a Denver weekly newspa per. Among the many
hon ors he has won, most notab le arc the Yale Series of You nger
Poets Award (1926) . th e Oscar Blum en thal Poetry Prize (1937) .
th e Acad emy of American Poets Award (1939) . the Ri dgeley
T orrence Memor ial Award for the best book of poet ry published
the previous year (1953) . the $ 10,000 Denver Post 1958 Nat ional
Drama Compet ition. and, in 1%0, the $ 1,000 Rebert Frost Poetry
Award. And yet he is seldom ant hologized ; with the exception
of h is recently repri nt ed N ew & Selected Poems and /figh Passage, his works arc ou t of prin t. Knowledge of Ferr i! is limited
to the im med iate R ocky Mount ain region and to a few critics
and poets elsewhere who have d iscovered his work.
Ferr i! readers offer th ree majo r th eories for his lack of po pula r
renow n : Ferril is a regional poet who somehow loses h is appeal
and power at sea-level; h is verse is too scien tific to he called
"poetry" in the highest sense of that term ; he is another victim of
tha t Western bu gaboo. th e Eastern Literary Comb ine. Certa in
facts suppor t these theories. for Ferri! ha s spen t most of his life
in Colora do and many of his Ix>ems draw on the natur al surround ings or h istory of the West. T oo , Ferr il's writing, which
often makes use of scientific concep ts and vocabu lary, is proof
that he is more than casually acq uai nt ed with geolOKY and bi ology. And , if crit ics do a combine make. R. F. Ri chards' "T he
Poetry of Thomas Hornsby Ferri!" suppor ts the third theory:
" He [Ferr iI] has not been rejected by th e crit ics; he has been
ignored" (p. 2) .
T his critical neglect is difficult to comprehend. since an appreciation of Ferril's wri tings q uickly d ispels an y ill usion that
his are "mere" local colori ngs of the Wild West. In a typical
Ferri! poem , we find copious references to European and Ori en tal
h istorical figures and events, allusions to myth s and literatu re of
all nation s- inevitably d rawn in meaningful relation to New
w orld ph enom ena. (In his first H arper's essay. " Western H alfAcre," Ferri! on ly half-hum orously decli nes to define himself as
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even being a w ester ner or knowin g precisely what one is, poin ting out that th e age one lives in a nd one's locale a nd interests
de ter mi ne the mea n ing of the tenn.) Hi s poems are no t paea ns
to cowpunchers or Colorado Podunks. The lab el "regional poet "
is a misnomer, for Ferril's predomi na nt theme is the asp irations
of mankind-in-time: i t has litt le relation to terri tor y.
' Vith hi s chosen theme, and writing in a region of im pressive
ter rain, Ferri! appropriately utilizes evolutio nary theory and
geo logical dat a. lie explains hi s choice in the title essay ot I
H ate T hursday: "1 find scien ce a nd poetry antipoda l and cornplementary, never competi tive" (p. 7). Other essays included
in th is collec uon-c''On Scien ti fic Poetr y" an d "The La nguage of
Science"- illuminate the harmonious relations hips Ferri! perceives between the Two Cultures. Scientific knowledge an d
langu age, as th e few critics who have carefully inspected h is verse
have pointed out. act as a thematic compleme nt to Ferril's po etic
vision and insure that his depiction of landscape and w ester n
history does not become mushy , roma ntic rhapsod izing.
Clearly, Ferr i! has been unjustifiably di smissed as a regional
poet , a scien tific wri ter, and has not had numerou s or pow erf ul
critica l mentors. H owever, these facts do not, even in concert,
exp la in h is obscuri ty. Wha t then, is the reason for h is lack of
popular recogn ition? Most simp ly, it is th e nature of Fen-il's
verse. T hose qualit ies which a re striking abou t hi s poetry, which
set h is voice apa rt from the voices of con temporary poets, ar e his
epic vision and sense of hi story , his ref usal to descend in to the
ind ulgent a byss of subjectivism, and what R ichar ds says is Ferril's " late nt emotion." T hese characteris tics remove Ferril from
the mainstream of mod ern po etry and critical regard; pa rado xically, they are also the trai ts which accou nt for hi s excelle nce.
Ferri l prefers to mak e no comment on the topic of his -lite rary
reputation. His reti cence, howe ver , is not the cloistered d isda in of Emily Dickinson (" How dreary- to be-Somebodyf / How
public-like a Frog- ITo tell your name-the livelon g June- ITo
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an admir ing Bogl") , O n the contra ry, Ferril is most helpful in
supplying biograp her s and cr itics wit h in format ion abo ut his life
a nd work, Yet , he is too act ive to spend mu ch time promoting
or mourning his repu tati on . At 77, Fer rll begins his workd ay, as
he always has, a t 5 a.m., presen t activit ies cent er ing on hi s longsta nding dramati c an d musical concerns,
In 1952, Fcn-il's "words for T im e" was tr eated sym phonically
by the noted Den ver composer Cecil Effi nger, an d it was perfor med as "Symp hony for Chorus an d O rchestra." Since th at
t ime, Effi nger ha s composed five other works (two presen tly un published) based on Fer ri! po ems, I n " Music in t he Poems of
T h omas H orn sby Fer ril," he has wr itt en of h is admira tion for
his fellow Coloradan 's verse, saying, "For me, th e m usic in Ferril's
poetry expresses a fine bal an ce of the best qualit ies in the m usic
of the past a nd o f our tim e" (p. 66). Such prai se indicat es Ferril 's
con geni al rela tio nsh ip wit h the com poser. Future pla ns, according to the poe t (Persona l Lett er, March 27, 1972) , inclu de an
opera, a felicitous comb in at ion of Effi nger's musi c with Ferril's
dramatic verse.
T he Ferril-Effi nger op er a should also benefit from the po et' s
lon g associa tio n with the th eat er. Ferr i! was drama crit ic for the
Denver Ti mes and R ocky Mou ntain Neio s in the 1920's; ami
ea r lier, as a you th in Denv er, he saw about three pl ays a week:
"ever yth ing from th e melodra mas to Arthur ' Ving Pi nero. . . .
T h ere was a lot of Shakespea re. I acted as a super, along with
ot hers from old East H igh School, a nd I car ried the rubber grapes
in the third act" (Universi ty Par k-Cherry Creek N ews, Novembe r
2, 1972, p. 28) . Lon g after such starring roles, Ferril began to
wri te his ow n ma terial. ", .. And Perhaps H ap piness," an orig in al th ree-act verse play in iam bics, was awa rded the $10,000
pri ze spo nsored by th e Den ver Post a nd Colora do's Central City
Oper a H ouse Associa tion for a dram at ic work based on the d iscovery of gold in that sta te. In the R ocky M ountain H erald
(Sep tember 6, 1958) , Ferri! has chronicled th e h istor y of hi s
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drama, te lli ng how the play was select ed fro m sixty-eight submi tted a non ymousl y in nat ionwide comp etitio n . "The a ut hor's
aim, " he sta tes, "was poet ic drama as distinguish ed from undertaking to write a p lay in verse. H istory and legend were treated
arbitrari ly. Vernacular idiom was em ployed," and, he concludes,
" Publish ed cri tical comment ra nged fro m prais e to r id icul e" (p.
I). Explai ning additional fact s about the productio n in a person al lett er (December 3, 1972) , Ferri! no tes tha t the pla y the
public saw differ ed conside rably from his or iginal ver sion:
Under terms of th e com peti tion , t he p la y became the
property of the Central Cit y Oper a H ouse Association.
Various committees, etc. tinkered with it, with some
"doctoring " in New York and Ho llywood , to the end
that it got pretty m uch out of my control and , as produced , devia ted from my original int ent.
La ter, the Association tran sferr ed the copyright to me.
I became owner of the pla y. Until I hav e time to pu ll it
back to m y original intent, I prefer not to mak e th e
scrip t, as produc ed a t Central City, available to an yon e.
Before thi s dramatic ventur e, Ferr i! had wri tt en incidental p lays
for the Cactus Club of Den ver. Along wit h his verse play , these
h ave remained unpubl ished.
More prosaic concern s of Ferril rela te to his 42-year em ployment at the Great w ester n Sugar Company, fro m which he reti red as p ub licity d irector in 1968, and to h is career in journ alism.
Born in Denver, Febru a ry 25, J 896, t he son of Will C. a mi
A lice ]\1. Ferr il, T hom as H orn sby Ferr il was exp osed to jou rnalism as a bo y. In 19 12 his fa the r purchased th e R ock y Mo untai n H erald a nd pu blished it un til his death in 1939. Af ter
Thomas H orn sby graduated from East Denver Hi gh, received
h is .B.A. from Colorado College (19 18), a nd served as a sec-
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and lieutena nt in th e United Sta tes Army, he went through a
qu ick succession of newspaper positi on s before fina lly returning to
the family paper. Hi s first job was work ing for the Den ver T imes:
" I did everyth ing fro m police beat to editoria ls. 1 was also wr iting a poem from t ime to time for the pa per, usuall y an occasional poem about Christmas or M emoria l Day" (Denver Post, May
12, 1971, p. 2AA) . These ea r ly verses di d not go unnoticed. Ri chan i Le Gallienne, in his review of A n thology o! New spaper Verse
tor 1921 in Th e N ew York T imes Book R eview and Magazi1le
(September 3, 1922, pp . 6, 9) called Ferri! "one of the youngest
a nd best of th e sons of the morn ing" (p . 6) . Next, Fer ri! becam e
a movie publicist in Denver. At the sa me tim e he began wr iti ng a
poem a week for the R ock)' M ountain ;Vews- a nd for th e five dollars it brought in . This income, and the added respon sibiliti es of
ma rriage (in 1921 he had marri ed H elen Drury R ay of Gran ville, Ohio) , resulted in h is a tt empts to secu re half-time em ploymen t wit h the Great " 'estern Sugar Compa ny. These attem pts
were u nsuccessfu l, and in 1926 he wen t to wor k full-time for the
beet suga r concern . Yet he would no t give u p his wr it ing; he recalls, "I kep t m y p romi se to m yself-I spe nt a t least h al f m y t ime
wr iting poet ry" (Post, p . 2AA) . In the same Post in terview,
Ferri! relates how h is da ughter Ann e (now a rt ist, wr iter, a nd
jewelr y designer Mrs. .:\lacGregor Fol som of Berkel ey) , when
asked what her daddy di d for a livin g, repli ed, "He is a poet but
he works for the sugar company that we may eat ." In th is respect, Ferril is akin to two other leading poets of hi s genera tion
who held un poerical po sit ions, th e H a rtf ord Insuranc e executive
\ Vallace Stevens, a nd general practitioner t villiam Ca rlos Wi lIiams. Even so, when we consider t ha t in 1939 Ferri! joi ned his
wife in ed it ing, publishing, and writ in g for the H erald, it is
all the more amazing th at he man aged to raise a fam ily, wor k
"full tim e" at Gr eat w ester n , and cont inue to wr ite.
With the excep tion of hi s critical essays, most of Fcn-il's impo rtan t prose h as been wr it ten for the R ocky M ountain H erald.
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Under t he pseudonym of "C hitde H erald " in the pap er. Ferri!
has had freedom to exercise h is considera ble im agi nation. ind ulge
his whim s, a nd cha t in countr y-ed itor style abo ut public a nd
pri vat e ma tte rs. It has not always been the easiest of po sitions.
however:
Recognit ion as a poet was comin g my way an d ] lik ed it;
a nd, since I write poetry very carefu lly. taki ng as mu ch
time as it ta kes to sa y what needs to be said , 1 was di sma yed by th e prospects that rea der s mi ght identi fy me,
th e poel. with the irrespo nsib le word-slin ger doi ng a
weekly colum n on the H erald under p ressure to put dead lin e ideas together whet her they made the slightest sense
or not, I need ed somethi ng to hide behi nd so I invent ed
Cbilde H erald as auth or of my column. All 1 ca n say is.
H you want to con ceal your ide ru u y, never contrive a
pseud on ym. It nails you do wn to who you a rc more devasta tingly tha n if you stood sta rk na ked in p ub lic at
high noo n with loud speakers blaring your real nam e.
(Rocky M oun tain H erald R eader, p. vii i)
The colum n is the H erald's most famou s fea tu re. Bern ard DeVoto wrote in Harper's, " It is by so far the best weekly col umn
in contem pora ry jo urna lism tha t the re is no second p lace; the
ru nner-up comes in th ird " (No vember 1952, p . fi8).
Ferril is current ly cull ing select ions fro m th e pa per for h is third
coll ect ion of essays. T he two previou s, R oc/ey M oun tain H erald
R eader (W ill iam Morrow, 1966) an d I H ate T huw lay (Ha r per
a nd Broth ers, 19,1 6), contain th e infor ma tive nml del ightf ul
pieces tha t H erald rea ders first sa w in print. One of th e most
famous, oft en reprinted , a ppeared in the newspap er on September 10, 1955, in Childe H erald 's " Ideas a nd Comm ent s." In
a n ostensibly serious Freu di an interp ret a tion of a lootball gam e,
Ferri! describes the gridiron act ivit ies as "a religiou s ri te sym-
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bolizing the strugg le to preserve the egg of life through the rigors
of impending wint er," where the egg is "symbolized by what is
called ' the oval ,' an inflated bladd er cover ed with hog skin. " So
seri ous ly he proclaims, "Foo tba ll obviously arises out of th e
O ed ipus complex. Love of mot her domi na tes th e ent ire ri tual.
The ch urches, without excep tion, are dedica ted to Alma Mater ,
Dea r Mother." What better proo f in t ha t the games begin "w ith
colorful processions 01 m usician s a nd semi-nude virgins who
move in and ou t of ritualized patterns. This excites thousands of
worshi per s to rise from th eir sea ts," he reports, "shou t frenzied
poet ry in uni son and chant ecstatic anthems through which runs
t he Oedipus th eme of willingn ess to di e for love of Mot her"
(Rocky M oun tain H erald R eader, pp . 1-2) .
Someti mes the articles are more personal, contai ni ng in for mation about the poe t, Thomas Hornsby Ferril, as in the t itl e
essay of 1 H ale T hursday (on thi s day cop y is d ue for Sa turday's
issu e of the pap er ) , or in th e O ctob er 1944 extr act, "Ex plori ng
the Dark Cellar, " I n the la tt er essay, similar in sym bolic strategy
to his best poems, Ferr i! takes us on a tour of h is ba semen t, where
we are led to contemplat e books "Pompeiian with fly ash from
the new stoker," w estern Amer ica na, and, before we rea lize it,
th e h istor y of weste rn civilization .
J a mes Fenimore Cooper ; catchi ng mesotrons; blacksmithing;
limer icks- all arc fit topics for Ch ild e H erald. One piece is sadden ing with it s constant, terrible releva nce: the J ul y 24, 1943,
col um n entit led "War time Ser vice" tells of the "incessant bombers
overh ead," and asks, " \Vhat do Denver children th ink of th ese
pla nes? It m ust be like the sound of a brook to a mounta in ch ild.
If it ever sto pped perhaps they cou ld n 't sleep."
Other col um ns arc "typica lly" wester n in their humor or topic,
Som e ap pear to be sources, perhap s, for the fiction of Ed ward
Abbey, Ferril 's " Expe rime ntal R abb it" (Oc tob er 1943) is a proto ty pe for the rabbit Abb ey con veni ently stones for medi tat ion
in Desert Solitaire. In "Afte rn oon of a R att lesnake" (April 27.
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1944) Ferr il rela tes a story wh ich we migh t well expect to find in
Abb ey: a friend tells of sudde nly confronting a ra ttl er :
"Did you kill the sna ke?" I asked.
"No."
"Why not?"
" I figured t ha t someday he migh t bite some body."
(I H ate T h u. rsday, p. 74)
Besides th ese essays, Fer ri! p rints h is own poe tr y when Child e
H erald is u nab le to meet his dead lin e. W ith such journ alistic
verse he bega n his po etic caree r, his first p ub lished po em being "A
Moun tain Thought." Ferrill had sent this poem to an uncle
who submit ted it to the Au bu rn, New York , Citizen, where it
was printed J an uar y 20, 1906. O f such verse, Ferr i! has wr itten in I H ate T hu rsday ("Doria n Gr ay") , " Bad poetry, you may
recall, m ust appear in book form-ran dom newspap er absur dit ies
can't q uali fy" (p. 195) , In so doing he exonera tes himsel f for
m uch of th e mater ia l he wrote for the T imes, the R ock y M ou.ntain News , and even, some times, for t hat whic h was printed in
the H erald . Hi s reputat ion should therefore rest on t he q uality
of his five pub lished volumes of "serious" verse.
Fenit's journalistic poet r y comprises the contents of his 1926
volume , H igh Passage. As such, Ferri l's first book is unimp ressive, despit e its bein g the twenty-second publica tio n in the Yal e
Series of Younger Poets. T he u neven qu alit y of the poet' s wor k
appea rs in im ma turit y of bot h style and techn ique: b lat a nt present at ion of ideas or sentime nts; Hawed dic tion ; heavy-ha nded
r hyme, alli teration, and iron y- a nd h ighly imitat ive verse.
From th e first, we see Ferr il' s int erest in m ytho logies. \ Ve hea r
his assert ion that cla ssical tal es, th ough th ey may have I ndia n
a na logues, lack val idity or force in Western Americ a. To ill ustrate these ideas he freq uen tly pla ces G reek figures in Ne w
World sett ings. If skillfully ha nd led, this ju xta po sit ion migh t
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con vincingly create a par allel or a contrast for the religious and
philosophical beliefs of the two regions, bu t too of ten in H igh
Passage the effect is grotesque, unin tentionally am using, or uncon vinci ng.
"C owherd" is mechanical a nd unevocative in its juxtapo sing
of the West's m ythical figure, the cowboy, wit h classical cou nter part s. The situatio n and descr ip tion in Ferril's poem closely
par allel a scene in Cather's My An tonia where a ten -year-old boy
observes the Ne braska pra irie:
As I looked about me I felt the grass was the cou ntry, as
the water is th e sea. The red of th e grass made all the
great prairie th e colo ur of win e-stains, or of certain seaweeds when they are first washed up . And there was so
mu ch mo tio n in it; the who le cou ntry seemed, somehow,
to be running.
In "C owherd," for the Homeric seas, we ha ve "wine-red brush "
and a pip e-smok ing cowpoke who watc hes ca tt le grazing . Ferri!
concl udes his poem by saying,
Nor would it matter if th e cattle were
Apollo's wit h Pri nce H erm es singing by
O r even his, with all th e sun and air
And land tha t he could see against t he sky,
T hough th ey are wander ing pr isoners, and he,
Hu t for himsel f upon the grou nd , is free.
T he Homer ic allusion in Ca ther is subtly, colorf ull y do ne, while
in Ferril 's po em it , a nd th e classical deit ies, clunk di scon certingl y
about "Home on the R an ge."
"Amer ican T estament" interrogates th e re ader as to the in fluence of Daphne, J ason , Calypso, N iobe , or Di ana upon th e winni ng of the West. Ferri ! makes it clear t hat , actually, Amos,
R uth, Job , Ezra, Ezekiel, Isai ah, J ude, J oel, Daniel, a nd Joshua
14

deser ve the cred it . T he blun tly rhetorical qu estions th at make
up thi s academic twen ty-line poem force us to conclude tha t our
pion eer culture was shaped by Hebraic, not H ellenic, influences.
In "On Saving T im e," we do not have mythological personages
yoked to New World settings, but we are offered a comparison
between six Pony Express riders an d messengers of Ghengis
Khan . The relationshi p seems more lik ely to have been drawn by
captio neers for the N at ional Geographic; in its rom antic vagueness, the po em oft en becomes u nintention ally fun ny. O ne of the
Mo ngol riders tell s of the death of his Eu rasia n sweetmeat named
Gold en Bells, descri bing the expression on her face th e morn ing
she died : " And judgi ng from her face at dawn she dreamed/ Of
not hing or a star." Preu y fluff. T he poem goes soft with such
marshm allowy lin es, and the compari son of "real" circ u it riders
with "po eti c" T atars is grotesque .
" Poet ic" classical mytho logy and "romant ic" figur es are no t
th e onl y devices used to "achieve" poet r y in H igh Passage, for
Ferri! oft en reli es on art ificial diction, as in "Fa lling Leaves,"
whe re he writes, "in th e eart h/ Swaying boughs begin to weave/
G reen hymns of b irt h." O r we read the Shelleyan effusion III
"October Aspens" :
W hat if the days be short
And nigh t comes soon,
See, through the purpl e dusk, the aspe n hill
Is copper noon.
T his kind of language ap pears in the frequent use of arch aic
forms lik e "o'er," "rt was," " 'tis," and "w hate'e r" tha t ridd le
these poe ms.
More seriously, per haps, the lang uage is often verbose, vague,
or cute. Padding can be discerned in t he sect ion "Th reshold
of Numbers" from the poem "Oc tober Aspens," where Ferri! too
obviously str ains to complet e the iambic hexameter, and in "T ro-
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ph y," where a ma n tells of discover ing a mo unta in rams ' sku ll,
painted black, atop a willow pole. Such a sku ll ma y be related to
Ind ian ri tual, as Scheni ng suggests in "An Approach to the
western Poetr y of Thomas H or nsby Ferril ," but it seems more
likel y to be a b lat a nt dea th sym bol. In a sim plistic ma thematical
com p utat ion , Ferri! tell s us, "It ni bbled stars with half a jaw,;
\·Vith half a jaw it gr in ned"- this grin being di rect ed at "The
soil grow n black wit h bon es of thi ngs'; Of tr ees and leaves, an d
ma ny a sku ll." T he nnevorativc " thing" and rh eto rical "man y a
skull" aid in dissipati ng the effect of th e poem.
"Prai rie Schoo ner Child" is the on e "cute" po em in the volumc.
It is the sor t of newspaper verse to whic h "cult ured" ladies of the
' Vest st ill thr ill. Excep t in his last . . olume, Ferri! is seldom more
coy than when he describ es a child seeing sagebrus h as:
T in y oa ks with twisted tr un ks,
And leaves as th ick as J une,
From which the prair ie fairi es pcep
Somet imes to see the moo n.
H igh Passage poems, the wor k of an apprent ice poe t, ar e often
imita tive of the styles an d su bjects o f other wr iter s. R ichards, in
"The Poetr y of Thomas Horn sby Fer ril," notes the concern with
the human and especia lly th e Am eri ca n exper ience in H igh
Passage, wryly rem ar ki ng th a t Ferri l's " litera ry cradl e was rocked
by Whitman" (p. 100) . Most ob vIously, Ferri l's all usive style is
indebted to Eliot and Pound. Hi s use of precise images, which
Ro e perceptively discu sses in "Thomas H ornsb y Ferril, Poet and
Cr itic of the R ocky Moun tai n Re gion," ali gns hi m with Pou nd 's
Imagists. I n to pic a nd treatment, H igh Passage poems oft en recall
th e wor ks of Frost and Robinson.
'Ve hear in the Fro stia n "Orienta tio n " countr y-spu n wisdo ms
of Western folk :
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A mou ntain ra nge must be just like a wall,
On e side par t time in shadow, one in light,
O r folks, he said, would not see it all,
Or d ream of wha t it hid beyon d th eir sight .
lie to ld m e that this mountain id ea got
Mix ed up with God a nd was hard to ex pla in,
But th at he thought he cou ld rec all a lot
About it if he sho uld be sick again.
T he speech and su bject matter of " N ine ty Miles East of th e
Ra nge" a lso rec all Frost, whi le the action portrayed in the poem
parallels Robinson's " Luke H avergal" with a li teral western ga te:
Then q uietly he told me tha t hi s wi fe
'Vas ge tt ing queer , and asked if i t was stra nge
For on e who li ved on prai r ies all her life
To wa nt a ho use wher e she cou ld see the ra nge.
H e sa id she hu mm ed ar ou nd a lot an d walked
At su ndow n th ro ugh th e ga te and u p the draw,
An d wa tched the sun go down, but n ever ta lked
~ r u ch any more or tol d him what she saw. . . .
Other exce rp ts ill ust rate Fcrril's attempt to maste r th e tech nical aspects of poetry. as in the section en titled " N um b H a rps," a
to ur de for ce in deliber at e so und effects. from th e poem
"Moonset in Ba you Salade":
No w turn a round,
Touch the horns of the moon,
Pink ami bri ttl e.
Feel, they are sharp
As the yucca that pricks
At t he ivor y bull,
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Now tou ch the grou nd.
Pull a willow fro m J une,
Bend it a little,
See, ' tis a ha rp.
H ear ho w it clic ks,
Icil y d u ll.
I rr ita ting in H igh Passage is Fcrril's habit of breaking his
poem s in to " me a ningfully" tit led subsectio ns. Too often these
fragment th e po em , unless we e njoy looki ng at nery blackbi rd in
th ir tee n ways. '''hi ll' Fer r ll per form s ot he r structura l expe rimenta tion wit hin tradi tio na l literar y form s, notabl y th e son net
(" O ld ;\ r a p~ to Oregon ." "Cowhe rd," " T he Uncut Page," " Roo kma rks," "Science Cam e ' Vest," a nd " Br ide"), tho se poems not
in a tr ad itio nal form often exhibit curi ou sly eccentric sect ioning
and r h yme sche mes (" O ne Moun ta in H ou r," " O n Savi ng Tim e,"
and " Mo rn ing Ri ver ") .
T o th is poi n t in h is career, Fcrr il's sins have been the venia l
o nes of yo ut h, of po etic nai vete, a nd of the jo urnalist who m ust
m eet verse dead lin es. Ye t, eve n in these flawed poem s, we seldom
sec th e " lies" wh ich a 10 GI! co loris t G ill pe r pe tra te, as in Ar th u r
Cha pma n's " O ut \ Vhere the west Beg ins." And there is a ha nd ful of poem s in H igh Passage tha t demonstrate Ferr tl's mature
tal ent : " H igh Passage," " O ld Maps to Orego n," "j upiter at Beer
Sp ri ngs," " T he Em pire Sofa," and "Sci en ce Cam e West" all dea l
with th e herit age and h istor y of the West in conv incing, original
ways.
T he tit le poem of the vo lu me is perhaps it s best. To apprecia te it ful ly, we may com pa r e it with Richa rd Brautigan 's
poem "T he w heel" in T he Pill Verm s the Springhill M ine Disaster. Kno wing Fer ri l's " High Passage." we ca n bett er un derstand
Braur igan's concentrat ed image poem - a nd FeITH's greatness.
T ho ugh "American T estament" a nd " Co wherd" r ather crudely
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juxtaposed for eign images or allusions with those of the "uncivilized " New World. " H igh Passage" links th e two throug h the
fligh t of the poem's namesake. a bu m blebee, a n insect introdu ced
by Eu ro pea n settlers. T he two-stanza form of the poem is admirable str uct urally. for in the first stan za it allows Ferril to present
in vivid detail the English fat her and his son coming west; in the
second, th e na tives: a Blackfoot girl , her mother. and a Ut e bo y.
Admirable al so is the lack of knowledge these u nwitting participa nts in hi stor y d isplay: we do not hav e a minor poet's char acte rs
who poim at th e bee and proclaim a symbo l-no r do we have th e
phony ignora nce or ironies of rustic folk who eit her do not know
wha t th ey know, or know wha t they kn ow but do not let on sol
Ferrtl's first stanza goes:
Wh at p ure coinc id ences were the da y the bee
Crossed the black r iver a nd cam e float ing fur th er West:
An old man felt no symbo l streaming o'er h is head .
Bu t cr ushing En glish roses in his hunting vest
As if the flowers were t here . spoke to his du sty son
Of this and tha t which he had written in his will.
And prattled on of Engl and till th e weary boy
G rew fearful of what lay behind each westcr mg hill.
Am i wa tch ed hori zons bobbing thro ugh the oxen horns,
Like circles screwed against his ow n id enti ty.
Which thunder ed in h is ears a nd through the wagon wheels
To roar benea th the silent passage of a bee.
The roses ma y be a pattern ed silk lining in the vest, pressed
blooms (as Schertin g asserts) . or, more likely. the fadi ng memories
of a seda te English life amidst ordered gard en s. It is a movi ng
scen e: the genteel gen tleman seeking his fort un e in a new la nd.
for ced to obli tera te a now-irr elevan t pa st (Bro wning's "H omeT hought s. from Abroad" ami the pith-helmete d colonials of Forster come to m ind) . T he son wearies of his father's prattling
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about the past, for th e you nger man is t he new Am eric a n, un con cerned th at a heritage has been lost, tha t t he future is enigm a.
Like the bee, th e son is no t interested in non -existent or unreal
roses, only in the attaina bl e prairie and mou ntain flowers th at
wait just over the horizon.
I n the second sta nza the you ng Blackfoot gir l's alt it ude towar d
her mo ther neatl y parallels that of the young man to ward his
fa ther, and thus links the two sect ions:
T he da y the bee flew fu rther ' Vest a Blackfoot girl
La ugh ed when her mother, mumbling of a buffalo bull,
T ol d of a maid that onc e a bu ll h ad wooed away;
Also that da y a Ute boy topped a brown ar mful
O f wood wit h a gna r led snow-snake of the winter games,
\ Vh ich now, in sum me r calm, could kin dl e eve ning fire;
So twilight fell across the world under the bee,
\Vhose flight sang dow n to peace, and whil e th e moo n rose high er ,
T he no dd ing prair ie dro wsed , for still u nmeasured mil es
Lay silen t in the grass between th e fires of those
Wh o tr usting bull s would learn La fear a bee,
And lonely men remembering a droni ng rose.
T he girl la ughs as her moth er, "mumblin g of a buffalo bull ,fTold
of a maid th at onc e a bull had wooed away." Ferri! may be al luding to an actual Bla ckfoot m yth, but he also brings to mind
the Greek m yth of Europa and Zeu s, who wooed her as a white
b ull. The parallel a tt itudes have tragic imp licat ions, for as th e
bo y shou ld listen to the civilizing influence of his fat her, so th e
girl shou ld regard her mother 's words: the wh ite you th is clearly
linked wi th th e m ythic bu ll in lin es 9 and 10. As dom estic oxen
wiII repl ace th e wi ld buffalo, so white men will displ ace the Ut e
boy mention ed la ter in the poem and will woo (ra pe?) I nd ian
wome n. The bo y's future is hi s horizon : the Blackfoot girl who
un knowingl y awai ts his arrival. Ferrill harmoniously utilizes Old
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a nd New World myths to illustrate bonds of wor lds brought together in the flight of the bee, the sym bo lic ha rbinger of the
future.
We kn ow that the Utes will be decimated , that the Blackfoo t
girl will be pl undered as w estern flora, tha t th e old ma n will die
a lo nel y anachron ism. But during th e few moments descr ibed
in the poem, time is suspended. ' Ve are left to work out th e implicati on s of the scene. So it is with the bett er po ems of H igh
Passage. Unfortunat ely, not man y poem s in the volume are so
competently, so mov ingly wro ught.
I n 1930 Ferril contributed " R ocky Mountain Metaph ysics" to
a collect ion of regional wri tin gs, Folk-Say, A Reg ional M iscellany,
ed ited by B. A. Botkin . Alt hough Ferril's essay is a major do cument in w ester n Americ an po etic s, indicating how the w estern
wri ter is to respo nd to h is enviro nme nt and what his themes
shou ld he, of equa l impor tance are its re lationships to Ferril's
poetry. we may use Fer t-il-as-aestheticia n to eva lua te Ferr il-aspoet. Ala n Swallow wri tes of t his essay and it s au thor in "Two
Rocky Mou ntain Poets" :
O ne good pract ice in criticizing poetry is to discover the
po et 's inte nt ion, th e problem he ha s set for hi s own
work. T his practice is, of course, not a method for appraising th e value of the fin ished poem , but it is a
mea ns to a fuller a ppreciat ion of th e poem ; and perha ps in the end will be of some im porta nce in a ny fina l
judgments attemp ted . (Rocky M oun tain R eader, p.
418)
Ferri l hegins his essay by acknowled gin g t he particular attractions which mountains, desert s, and canyons have for the 'V estern artist, but he is qu ick to add , " La ndsca pe is sim ply a static
stage; it req u ires the movements of peopl e, clouds, sto rms, the
coming and going of vegetation, and most of all , h uman expert -
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ence app lied to these movements . if it is to be interest ing in
lit erature" (Folk-Say, P' 305) , The problem, as Ferri! sees it .
is how to respond to pu rple mount ain s' majesty. Usua lly "T he
mountains suggest. more oft en dictate, speculation of th e supe rna tural. They're likel y to make you think abou t some god .
ofte n God . often some sheer abstraction which w e migh t call
Causation " (p. 306) . T he poems in H igh Pewagt! ill ust rat e Ferri l's att empts to implicate gods or God in western scenery and
histor y; h is second boo k of verse, IVn u ,-ing (1934) . deals w ith
the "sheer abstraction." We see in th is second book . one o f th e
most imp ressive single volum es in American poetry, Ferril's interest in science. whose causal exp lanations of th e w orkiu gs of
the universe function for the poet as etio logical myth, Science is sho wn to reveal th e d ivine by de linea ti ng Cau satio n.
which Ferri! views as a manifestat ion of the supern at ural,
Ferril is not original when he writes of th is man ifestation.
"The supern atural dom inates the w esrem poet who approaches
Na ture directl y" (p. 307) , for we need on ly recall similar ideas
in th e writings of T ranscenden tal essayists and poets, the Deistic
authors- all of whom harken ba ck throu gh Paul' s Epistles to the
Rom ans ( 1:19-20) to ea rlier Platon ic though t. We ar e not surprised, theref ore, when we read of Ferril 's descri p tion of a mountain "a s a great wall behind w hich somet hing is forever happen ing. It is mystical" (p. 307) .
However, Ferril's mysticism is not the common Christian
bran d , for he sta tes lat er in the essay: "th e old religions are not
o urs: we no lon ger fear Nat ure in th e same way [as d id earlie r
men)" (p , 307). I n the cou rse of "Rocky xt ounraln Metap hysics"
we reali ze that scient ific reasoni ng is the New World fai th which
offers freedom from fear . Science prov ides. if not wisdom, at least
knowledge abou t Na ture: and knowing Natur e is tanta mount
to knowing the supe rnat ur al. The task of the poet, th erefore, is
to accur ately observe an d po rtray Na tu re. In so doing he will
reveal the divinity wit hin it. This act of revelation, accor d ing
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to Fer-r-i], m ust not be done in art ificial term s: " the superna tural
must always be expressed nat urally. Go ds mus t not be a bstract"
(p. 307) . And he concludes th is section of his essay by rem arking, "Some form of god-find ing seems necessary in the \Vest"
(I' . 309).
By calling for a metaphysical poetry based on observation of
the extern al world, Ferri! escapes "mere" local color poesy; godfindin g is no t a pur suit ind igenous only to the Rocky Mo untain
region. H ence man y of his poems ha ve uni versal ap peal a nd ap p licat ion . T oo , the nat ur al expression of the supernatural he calls
for is, at least to some degr ee, aided by a scientific eye a nd vocabula ry, although we shou ld not only cred it Ferrfl's interest in
science , but we should also recall his journalistic career. Each
ma y accou nt for the economical and vivid use of la nguage in h is
best wor k.
These id eas find their finest expression ill W esterillg, published eig ht years after Rig!! Passage and four yeats af ter the
Folk-Say essay. T he title W eslering is evocat ive, bringing to
mind the movem ent of Ame rica n pion eers, the strugg le to survive in a n u nt amed regi on, a nd th e journey which is all ou r
lives: the in evitabl e passage to a n inevita ble sunset. One or
more of t hese mea nin gs may appear in the best poems of th e
vol ume: "T ime of Mountains," " Blue-Stemmed Gr ass," "Fort Laramie;' "Kenosha Pass," a nd "Something Sta rt ing Ove r." Although "This Forem an " won T he Nation 's poet ry prize in 1927,
it docs no t seem as im pressive today as do th ese po ems.
The first poem , the most ambitious a nd th e best-reali zed,
"T ime of Mountains," tell s of a person's following a ca nyon ri ver
a nd med ita tin g on the physica l processes of life. T he _speaker is
wa lking on a n old r iver bed, look ing at a lit eral r iver, thi nk ing
about th e metaphorical "river of tim e" in whi ch all things ar c
swep t up. H e sees th e fossilized im pri nts of ancien t fish and
contemplates their evolutionary voyage and his own from some
dim primordial time in that sea of life which all riv ers flow to
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and from . Such thoughts illu m inate the pagean t of life. the order and design of flesh, and thereby reveal an overwhelming
vision:

So long ago my father led me to
The dark impound ed ord ers of this canyon,
I have confused these rocks and waters wit h
:M y life. but not unclear ly, for I know
\\'h at will be here when I am here no more.
He. "not u nclcarl y,' has "con fused" his being with his su rrou nd ings, for as Fer ri! Sl'('S it, the paradox o f existe nce is that
while th e ind ividu al must die. th e ph ysica l stu ff of which he is
made survives, The Law of Conservat ion of Matter and Energy
app lies to all life. In this sense. things in the natural wor ld
imp ly divinity. for the y ma y once have been alive (even human )
thou gh they are now inert ; or per haps these lifeless lu mp s of
mailer are destined to be touched by the spar k of life. And the
speak er tell s us he recognizes these possibilities: " I've moved in
the terr ible cries of th e prlscned water.! And prod igious stillness
where the water folds/Its terr ible mu scles over and un der each
ot he r." T h is underst anding abou t t he etern a l. inevitabl e processes of existe nce bri ngs some content ment:
\ Vhen you've walked a long time on the Iloor o f a river.
And up the steps and into the differe nt room s.
You know where the hill s are going, you can feci them.
T he far blu e hills d isso lving in lumi nou s water.
T he solven t moun tains going home to th e oceans.
But seeing the river-revealed geologic ages, seeing past life-forms
in the ir respective "rooms," is also disconcer ting : " I stop to rest
bu t the order still keep s moving." T he speaker hegins to
realize the implicat ions of his surround ings. He realizes tha t,
although there is some solace in an ordered un iverse. he ha s little
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contro l over the processes of tim e. From the i nkling that the
order is unstoppable, the persona sud den ly becomes aware of his
ow n cert ain death an d hi s reintegr atio n into the world of ma tter. Ferri! wri tes in II. 28-32:
I mark how long it takes an aspen leaf
To floa t in sight, pass me, and go downstr eam ;
1 watch a will ow dipping and springing back
Lik e someth ing th at m ust be a wate r-clock.
Measuring mi ne agai nst the end of mountains.
Such epipha nies, of course, are not new to men. I n his translation of Lu cret ius' De R erum Natura, entitle d "No Singl e Thing
Ab id es," \ V. H . Ma tloc k record s similar sent iments:
No single th ing a bides, but all thi ngs flow.
Fragment to fragment cli ngs; t he things thus grow
Un ti l we know and name them. By degrees
They melt an d are no more the things we know.
Globed from the a toms fa lli ng slow or swift,
I see the suns, I see th e systems lift
Th eir form s; a nd even th e systems a nd th e suns
Sha ll go back slowly to the et ernal drift.
T hou too, 0 Ea rth, thi ne empi res, lands, an d seas,
Least with th y stars of all the Ga laxies,
Globed from th e dr-i ft lik e these. Like these. thou too
Shalt go. T hou art going, hou r by ho ur, like th ese.
Nothin g abides.
\ Vha t consola tion from these facts of fat e? Lucret ius would hav e
us consid er the gene ral. not the specific: "Life lives on./ It is th e
lives, the lives, the lives, th at di e." In Song of M ysel f, Whi tm an
said muc h th e same thi ng: "And as to you Life I reckon you are
the leavings of man y dcarhs.y (No doub t I have di ed myself ten
thou san d times before.] " And W hi tma n concludes in Section
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50, "Do you see 0 m y brothers and sister s?/ It is not chaos or
deat h-it is for m, un io n, p lan- it is e terna l life- it is Happiness."
Ferr-il, however, is not content to merely appreciat e cosm ic
symmetry or to rest in the assura n ce tha t life will cont inue after
his dea th . His consolations are three-fold: he has the ability to
view existence in the per spective of tim e a nd to comprehend the
na tur e of th ings ; too, hi s ima gin ati on and reason may order t ha t
reality (sim u ltaneously per ceivi ng and sha ping th e grea t design) :
a nd , finall y, he apprecia tes the abili ty to comprehe nd life's mean in g with reason and imagina tion , for th ey afford him a vision
which allo ws hi m to trans cen d tim e. These three conso la tions
form t he tri um pha nt conclusion to the poem:
I, who ha ve follo wed life up fro m the sea
I nt o a black incisio n in th is planet ,
Can bring a n end to stone infini tive s.
I ha ve held r ivers to my eyes like lenses,
And rearranged the mou nt ains at m y pleasure,
As one migh t cha nge th e apples in a bowl,
And I ha ve walked a di m unearthly prairie
From which these peaks ha ve not yet blo wn away.
The metaphysical tr anspor t recorded in "Time of Mou ntai ns"
is not as readily availa ble in ma ny of t he oth er poems which constit ute lVestering. " l hile cognizant of the physical processes of
life, the other po ems offer less vision, less solace. T he ima ges
th ey present of life a re more t ime-bou nd. For exam p le, in
"Fiftieth Hirt hday-1859," a ted io us a nd overt poem, we read
of Lincoln a nd Da rwin who a re lin ked beca use th ey have the
same birthday. If the two were to meet , Ferri! claim s, Darwin
would state: "there is no Design in Na ture.yNot even Ch ance as
gamblers use the word: / O nly th e Know n, only the Undiscovere d" (X I, I I. 4-6) .
In other poems Fcrril's harsh vision is mi tigated by his color
sym bo lism:
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Kenosha Pass
You go in high gear to Keno sha su mmit:
T hat turquoise ocean la pping thirty pea ks
Is ha y now bu t the buffalo are dea d.
T he hou sing of your differential gears
' ViII break the gentia ns, b ut t he Utes arc dead .
" Kenosha Pass" is an u nr ele nti ng la ment for th ings passing or
past (gent ia n roots were used by the defunct U tes for medici nal pur poses). H owever , we may discover some conso lation in
t he ti n t of those fields and flowers if we recognize wha t the color
bl ue mean s in H'estering.
Pur ple, lavender, indigo, turquoise, and blue appear in more
th a n two-th ir ds of the po ems in Fcn-il's second volu me, usually
as adjec tives descri bi ng flowers, grasses, mountains, or skies,
which, in turn, usually relate to Fcr ri l's me ta ph ysical vision. Expressed simply, in bl ue, Fcrr-il, like Mallarmc, sees th e realm of
the superna tural. Th is color indica tes the orders and cycles of
eterna l life. Co nsid er the bl ue delphin iu m in "Fort Lar amie,"
the blue hills in "T ime of Moun tains," or in "j im Bri dger ," the
"lo ng blue tom b-song" for h is bod y- which we learn does not die
bu t is rege nerat ed myth ica lly as well as orga n icall y via history
a nd a rt.
Gold is the color a nd substance d iametrical to blue. It is in no
way spir itua l, but ra ther symbolic of ear th-bound lus t and greed ,
cat egor icall y ami futi lely this-worl d. Gold may a ppear in a po em
whic h lacks its opposite , as in "All Yea rs Are Odd as 1849," or
it ma y be juxtaposed with blu e, as in "Ghost Town" and, most
obviously, in " Mage nta." In at least one poem, "Fall Plowin g,"
Ferri l uses the color yellow in speaking of Autumn to signify
dea th : "T rees on the h ill are yellow and red,/Dig the grave
deeper, sum mer is dead." T he act of d igging, min e shaft or gra ve,
is to be associa ted with th e color yellow. Miners neg lect their
wives a nd families in thei r gree d for t races of the color ("Ghost
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Town" and "Magenta") , or Am ericans forget the arts which offer
a type of immortality a nalago us to tha t in blue- and in their
sho rt -sighted ma teriali sm su ffer: "You ar e Am eric a, J ohn Sutter,/Sta nd in your golden agon y" ("All Years Ar e Odd as
1849," I I. 76-77),
T he poems of Westering are also charact er ized by the ir tenden cy to conclude with floral ima ger y, as in "For t Larami e,"
"O ld Men On the Blue," " Kenosha Pass," " H ouse in Denv er ," and
"'Va ltz Against th e Mou ntains." 'Vher eas Poe th ought the most
poig na nt liter ar y top ic to be a beau tiful woman expiring, Ferril
seem ingly delights in portra ying a fragi le bl ue bloom aga inst the
massive backd rop of a purple mo u nt ain, both pa ssin g away benea th an azure sky. These flowers may al so be seen as th e cu ltu ral b lossoms of civil ization caught in tim e (we recall J effers'
imagery in "Shin e, Per ish ing R epublic") . In " Fort Laramie,"
one of Ferri l's most successful po ems, what was once op en range.
bu ffalo, and, I ndians, and wha t then becam e a bustling fro ntier
settlement, is now noth ing but flocks of ma ting pigeons a nd
blue delphiniums growing through rott en p lank s. "Fort Laram ie," Ferril writes in lin e 64, " is Nature no w," as are the
'W estern figures mention ed in the last stanza: Bill Subl ette,
Brok en H and, Bob Cam pbell, J im Brid ger, and Kit Carson :
Dr eamers, figh ter s, cowards. lovers.
H ere is a plank a blossom covers,
H ere is W yoming walking in
'Vilh a b lue flower a nd a p igeon 's wing.
In lVeslering, thi s motley of "Dreamers. fighters. cowards, lovers" serves as the 'V est's di vine pantheon . In Section III of
" Rocky Mountain Met aphysics," Ferri! notes that "Mountain
gods, or any gods. arc interes ting if you dress the m up and make
them act lik e peo p le, the way th e Greeks and Na vahos did" (p.
309). Serving as topics for roughly one-third of th e po ems in
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the volume, th ese historical figures ap pear to fu ncti on as New
\ \'orld gods, since th e poet says:
T he form u la for the t vcst, a d ear sta teme n t of the
metaphysical principle by which man must meet Nature's measur e, is the inscri ption on the Ca liforn ia
state capitol b ui ldi ng: " Br ing me men to ma tch m y
mountains." (Folk.Say, p. 314)
Fe rr il br ings mallY men an d few women to ma tch h is mountain s-Dan iel Boone, J im Bri dger, J ohn Colter, Sacagawea, a mi
Joh n Sutter for instance. And , tho ug h th ey ha ve been dead only
fift y to a h und red a nd twe nty-five years, he wou ld have us view
t hem as divin e: all are involved ill " \ Vesteri ng ." But for Ferri l
th ese are never merel y exp lorers, for the mounta ins they climb,
the ri vers th ey em bark on , arc peculi a r to his imaginat ion. T he
lan dscap e they penet ra te is that of Ferri i's visio n, t he regi on of
paradoxicall y immortal physical pro cesses. As such, these men
a nd women ar e doo med to die b ut also- through the m yths of
me n, as "living " cha racters in th eir arts, ami as the b iodegrad edyet-rege nerated mo lecu les which the speaker in "T ime of Moun tai ns" talks of-to be re born . T hese figu res are, then, godlike in
the ir " immorta lit y."
' Vhen we inspect the port rayal of these \\!estern deities we
comprehend the limita tions of Fcrr il's a rt as well as h is failure
to rea lize the goa ls wh ich he set down in " Roc ky Moun ta in
Metaphysics." Ferri! himself ad mits in the essay tha t " the westerner has forever been tr ying to correla te in his writ ing , not
man with ma n-cthe grea t them e of Iiteratu re- , but man with
Na tu re" (p . 313), U nfo rt una tely, it is Ferril's interest in science, th e same inter est which so radically altere d his " poe t ic"
style a mi freed it from tha t of his H igh Passage poe ms, which proh ibits him from successfully dealin g with what he has declared to be literature's grea t theme: rel at ionships amo ng men.
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In viewi ng all thi ngs as subj ect to the physical laws of the
universe, Ferri! ironica lly reduces the sta ture of those men who
meet his mou ntains. Blu e-stemmed grass, J im Bridger, Mount
Massive- all ar c ho ly, all live, die, a nd ar e rebo rn -and are eq ual
in their fitness for po etr y. As Ferril flatly sta tes in the concl ud ing
sectio n (VI) of his 1930 essay,
The w ester n arti st mus t redis cover hu man ity. It is simp le enough . ' Villa Ca ther has do ne it. Miss Ca ther
merely insists tha t her people be more important th an
the ir back grou nd. (Folk- Say, p. 315)
Bu t this artistic task is not so simple for Ferrll . H is characters
a re alwa ys sym bo ls for the conveyance of an overrid ing id ea or
philosophica l theme- they ar e always larger t ha n life, no t life like.
' Ve ha ve no th ree-dim ensional peop le in IVestering. Few or the m
Iar t, perspire, make lo ve, or engag e in all th e wonde rfully trivial
pursuit s whic h characterize Ho mo sapie ns.
T he curious fact is that ma ny of Ferril's poe ms are abo u t dead
people or the fut ur e, not about th e now. O f cour se, this fact is
un derstanda ble, in pa rt , (or his conc erns are with histor y and
science. H e desires to resu rrect the past a nd to show how it continues into the future: the m yth , the ma n, the seasons, all are
merely cycles and ma y recur . But his humans arc so cold, so cold.
Onl y in "Magenta" can Ferri! mu ster mu ch of the wit, wisdo m,
ami hu mo r we ex pect of living flesh a nd blood. Ami this is all
the more iro nic a comp lime nt when we reali ze tha t Mage nta is a
ma nnikin.
' Ve may ask why Ferr il has no t met hi s ow n criteria, inasmuch as his essay indicates tha t he has considerable ins ight into
the tas k that laces th e w ester n au thor. The answ er may be th at
he was too keenl y aware of the p roblems 01 the litera tur e of the
'Vest and was too determined not to fall into the pitfa ll of the
ooh-la-la of mountain greener y. H e writes in th e essay:
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One reason, I th ink, why the mountain coun tr y ha s been
so effect ive in its dem a nd s is its insuscepti bili ty to hu man revision, by which I mea n that it is physically im possibl e for men to change mat eri all y the appeara nce of
t heir surro undings. (Fol k-Say, p. 315)
\ Ve can deduce two things from this com men t: it W, IS obviously
wri tt en befor e condom iniums de faced Colorado mou nt ains, and,
more im po rt a nt, Ferril is here indica tin g" tha t onl y through
imaginat ion-often scien ti fic inter pret at ion of physical ph enomena , in Ferril's case- may one tra nscend la nd scap e. He managed
the la tt er on ly too wel l.
T he maj or redeeming purp ose of such a reduction or sh ift in
the perspective of hu ma n im portance, is tha t Ferril, more tha n
a ny other poet, actually does avoid th e tem pta t ion to over-sent iment alize about t he bea uty of the \\'est, and that he transm u tes
scientific beliefs into successfu l poetr y. For these reason s alone
W eslering is a landm ar k in Amer ican literature. T he Ol d Wor ld
m yths become scientific theory as evidenced in \ \' estern scenery
- a nd all ar c eq ual as constructs of the huma n m ind :
T here's som ethi ng I am giving up to tell
You thi s, a nd if you turn your head awa y
\ Vhen I say words like pho to-synth esis.
Can I say mo re than A re we he re or aren't we?
Shall we turn back? Is there some other road?

a

I will not forget the measured sagas
O f old er wa yfari ng across this wor ld,
\ \'e' ll keep th em too , ' Ve add to what they are.
("Fort Vasqu ez," I I. 107-114)

Myth , histor y, scienti fi c t heo ry, all arc incr ements and inter preta tions of human exp erience: "Your dream," Dar win advises Lincoln in "Fi ftiet h Birt hd a y-1 859," " uncom mon to the meadow
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cricke ts.yl s Nat ure moving, and your words ar e Na ture" (X I, I I.
12-13) . Such sent iments may well sum up Fer ril's view of ma n.
who is separa ted. eleva ted, above mer e beasts by hi s ab ility 10
im agi ne and dream . But a t the same time (ami thi s is the qua lity
which so removes Ferril fro m the mainstream of mode rn poctr y
- a nd is the cause for critical neglec t of h is work) . man is vet a
part of Na tu re a nd t herefore eq ual to all an imate ami inanima te t hings. H e is su bject. as they arc, to time. On ly this a bstrac tion, Time. is pcnnanent. accord ing to Fe rri! ill lVestering.
T he world with its m yri ad life forms an d scener y is enga ging illusion . as he tells us in "Something Sta rti ng Over." wh ich is th e
last poem in the collectio n :
I do not know how lon g forever is,
Bu t tod a y is going to be long long ago ,
Ther e will be flint to find, and cha riot wheels,
And silver saxoph one s t he angels pla yed ,
So I ask m yself if I G ill still rememb er
H ow a m yth began th is morn ing a mi ho w th e peo p le
Seemed hardly to know that somet hing was star t ing over.
\\'h ile Fcrril's vision may remove him fro m the mainstrea m of
mode rn American verse, rel ying as it docs 011 science. hi stor y.
a nd the images of \ Vestern American landscape , its expression in
IVes/eri ng ha s resulted in poctr y of t he h igh est qu ality. Alan
Swall ow. wri ting in 1964. procla ims tha t lI'estering "is prob ab ly the best single volu me to come fro m the belt of sta tes along
the Co nt inenta l Divide" (" Poetr y of the West," pp. 82·83) . In
fu ll a ppreciation of Ferri l's second volume, it do es 1I0t seem preposterous to extend Swallow 's clai m to Include t he states on
ei the r side of the Divide.
T rial by T ime (Ha r per & Brot hers, 1914) , however, is a disconcer ting volume. T hc ti t le poe m ami "So lstice" ra nk amo ng
Ferri l's finest verse. wh ile "T he Prair ie Metts," "T he Lo ng Di-
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me nsto n," "Life After Dea th," "Stem of w hea t.' a nd "T omorr ow
Is T oo Pla usible" a re vintage Ferril. T he la tte r po em, titled
"The w orld of Tomorrow," was the official poem of the 1939
New Yor k Worl d 's Fair - and a prize winner the same year in the
Acad em y of Am erica n Poets competit io n,
"Solstice" tells of a man a nd h is dog ou t walking on Decem ber
22nd :
O rio n sprawls li ke a b ullfrog up December,
The Star-Swan, win ter-wou nded, falls below
T he icy West ,
I' m cold!
My dog is cold:
T he nostril cauter -ized, the frosty ear
Cocked to the twang of tigh tenin g lake.
In th e season of death, t he living ma n feel s he is trespass ing , and
yet he wonders, "Was there a sun flower ever?"- perhaps winter
is ete rnal, there is no spring, no summer. ' Vha t is real? he asks.
The quest ion is merely posed, not answered, as Fer ri! concl udes
in brillia nt , terrifying lines; "My dog is cold, my dog is very
cold.ywlthin m y glove my finger is no t min e," T he im ages are of
Icc-cla ri ty, a nd aft er these fina l ph rases we ca nnot be numb with
cold aga in in winter wit hout recalling exact ly who ow ns our
ch illed finger s!
"T r ial by T ime," although typicall y Ferr ilia n with its portr ayal of the rel ationships and commo n fat es of all ear thly thi ngs,
has an in tensity which earlier Ferri! poems lack, T here is a
sense of urgen cy a nd str idency as he wr ites:
O ut of the tid e-slime
Cr ed ulous we come,
Singi ng our la test God stabbed a nd perfum ed,
Spring ing the eye of the enemy from the socket,

Building a ladder to a broken binI,
Meado w an d mi ne to the pocket,
Dream to the word.
Out of the sluggard bu tcheri es we come,
Cower ing so at night in a white cold swea t,
Stari ng- a t h ills and lovers,

Fer ri! views man as super ior to th e oth er beasts in the violent,
epic journ ey from slime to subl ime:
Yet strange with a fairer courage,
T o us of all beasts give n,
To meet wit h flaking hair ami nostril numb
The ice-long ice-lon g dream of peace on earth,
Somewhere on ea rt h,
Or peace in hea ven.
I n spite of our super iori ty, ou r "f airer courage," the search for
peace appears as a n " ice-long" drea m th at on ly ma y be found on
ea rt h. ' Vhen we realize that the poem was written as the globe
was erup ting in ' Vorid ' Val' II , we can see th e reason for Ferr il's limited optimism. How ever, he ha s begun h is poem by
saying, "O ut of the old tran sgressions of th e seaa/ w e come';.. . j
No prospect of a n end ," Fcm l's vision of existen ce offers us a
qualified faith, reaffirmin g the potenti al worth of mankind at a
time when we migh t logica lly ha ve gre at est doubts. This is the
tri al by t ime wh ich men h ave brough t upon themselves, ' Vori d
' Val' II ; th is is the lo ng season of win ter which is the topic of
so mall y poems in Ferril's third volume .
Yet, read er s may be disappoin ted with th e total effect of T rial
by T im e, despite some poems of q uality and craftsmanship eq ual
to tho se of TV estering. Man y of the poems in th e 1944 vol um e ar c
ou tright failur es, or d eal with ' tr ivial top ics in a tri vial manner ,
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or fail to exte nd th e poetic vision beyond realm s alread y charted
in Ferril's second boo k.
\ Ve ar e not only familiar wit h t he man's poetic style and
themes, but we also find that Ferri l's 1937 essa y, "W ri ting in the
Rockies," is essentially a reworking- of "Rocky Mountain Metaph ysics" written seven years earl ier. Published first in the Satllfday R eview of Literature, this second major essay by Ferri! was
reprinted in R . B. west's Rocky M ountain R eader in 1947.
Man y critics seem to assum e it is the cul mination of Ferril's
poetic theory, fai ling to recogni ze that th e earlier essay drew
almost ide ntical conclusions about the prob lem s of the writer
in t he ' Vest a nd a bout the ways to triumph over th em.
Ferril's essay and hi s thi rd coll ect ion are , ho wever, not absolute rchashings of prior work. In the final portion of "' '''r iting
in the R ockies" he introduces a new idea which he elaborated in
many of th e poems in T rial by T im e: th e rol e of the reporter in
litera ture.
I might close by suggest ing th at om most competent
writing, wit h ric hest overtones, ha s always come from reporter s: scri bes with Coronado- after 1573 all Spanish
expedi tions wer e required to keep journ als; from the
scient ists accompa nying trappers u p the Missouri a nd
down the Col umbia; the diarists of the wagon trails, th e
geologists; the topographers; the reporters. like Villard
and Richardson who described th e Pike's Peak go ld ru sh.
. . . R eporters were on th e scene long before Shak espeare
dipped his pen . (Ilocky M ountain R eader, p. 402)
The pauci ty of po ets in the \ Vest is a fact beyon d dispute; as
literar y subst itu tes, Ferril would have us conside r the scienti fic,
journalistic, ami histo rical diarists. T he reason for hi s belief is t hat all th ese writ ers, like poets, deal with facts about environmcn t to provide readers wi th insights into the world. J ust
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as, in past works, Ferril has made analogies between science, literature, and history, he now poi nt s to relationships amo ng practi tioners in these realms. Consider especially his essay, "T he Artist
as Prophet" in I H ate T hursday, written August 3, 1910, wherein
he discusses the relativit y of pa inter, poet, plumber, crooner, and
filmmaker. And he says in hi s pr eface to T rial by T ime: ' 'I'm
on ly suggesti ng tha t we might teach poetry backward. Begin with
th e lowest poeti c impulses found in the newspap er, radio, ad verti sement s and speeches of poli tici ans" (p. xi) . The verse in th is
third volume reflects these beliefs; and Ferri! consciously ut ilizes
them as subjects for his poems, seeking to elevate th ese baser
poetic realms into high er poetry.
I n the first poem of T rial by T ime, "Noted, " Ferri! proclaims
hi mself to be "Secretary to the stalks,j W ild bl ue lettuce, kinghead , yucca';Sagebrush where my red mare walks." Na ture dietares for h er int ervi ewers, as she did for the early Spa nish explorers and others Ferri! listed in "W riting in the Rock ies."
Ferr'Il, and other poets, becom e "newspap erm en."
In th e preface of T rial by T im e th e concern which Ferri! expr esses ab ou t teaching poetry springs from his painful awareness
of the power of language-be it th e poet' s verse, the publi c relation man's ad jingle, or the politician's propaganda-and of
the potential misuse of the word :
, .. the demagogue is only the very high and very perverse expression of the rudimen tar y poet ic ene rgies in
every man. The art of Peter-the-Hermit is th e art of
Hitler. The Child ren' s Crusade is ever with us. Patt ern s
of words may not cau se, bu t they pr ecip itate, the pattern s of shrapnel. You 'd like to think that th e young
peopl e of Germany, instead of believing Hitler 's mouthing s as facts, might have been so condit ion ed in recognltion of figurativ e emo tion as to turn from the radio saying "We pr efer Goethe, he does it better." (Trial by
Tim e, p- xiv)
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In many of h is po ems, th en , Ferril's concern is instructiv e. Hut
whil e he tr ies to convey the "sluggard bu tcher ies" of war, he is,
unfortuna tely, not often equal to the task.
" H ip pity-Hop" is a n embarrass ing bit of verse wh ich crudely
uti lizes nur sery and schoolyar d rh ymes to conclude, " Ally-ally·
(Juts when tile town spurts blood." Ano ther poem , "Progressive
Educati on ," is litt le bett er. Its t it le is ironic, a nd the first th ree
stanzas tell of all the fantasies we teach our ch ildren (" picturepetal stor ies") , whi le the fou rth stanza so sub tly concludes the
poem :
Hu rr y off to school now, dear.
H er e's your coa t an d her e's your hat ,
H ere's your q uini ne, here's your pla sma,
H ere's your ba yonet.
Characteristically, Ferr i! is more ad ept at dealing with the past
tha n with the immed ia te present. "The Civil war" is a successful
po em, a dramatic mon ologue in whic h the speaker a ttempts to
define the na tu re of a "civ il" conflic t. In the first sta nza, the
speaker sees war as a " pic ture in a book." The photograph he descr ibes is perhap s an actual Br ady print, al though in the description of it there a rc said to be t hree trees ( I. 3), rather too convenient a sym bolic display when we read the concl usion to
the poem. After tellin g us how th e Civ il w ar has mea ning for
him (via Miss Colum. his histor y teacher, and his grandfather's
Un ion Army un iform "smelli ng lik e parad es") , the speaker
comes to a new understa nd ing of th e wor d "ci vil " in the last
sta nza. H ere he reali zes that th e Civil w ar is the persona l conflict bet ween good and evil. W hile for the na rra tor the Nor th
ami South may represent these two po lar ities, the real ba ttle, he
deci des, is th e one waged withi n each person 's soul. w ars ar e
the manifestati ons of an evil tha t has already wo n over individuals . And so we have Miss Colum's advi ce to end the poem :
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" Always be lik e Ch rist would like to have you / If your house
burns up tonight an d the firem en get th ere/ After you 've gone to
heaven ."
Poems t ha t deal speci fically wit h Wo rl d ' Var II comprise approxim ately one-fifth of the poems in T rial by Ti me. Generall y,
th ese arc inferior Fer ril, mi no r in com pa rison with th e war
poe ms of J arr ell. Cummi ngs, Scott , or even Ma rianne Moo re.
Fcrri l's no n-combatan t sta tus may exp lai n his in ability to convi ncingly portray th e tragedies and horr ors of war, an d it may
also accou nt for the melodramatic profund it y and unconvincin g
genera lity of a poem like " Pla ne t Skin":
ski n
Is festeri ng pink
Wher e pro toplasm
Learned to thi nk.
I~ l a n e t

Hi s elegy "T o A You ng Ma n Flying the Pacific," with it s geographical references designed to add verisimilitude and creat e
the illusion of loft y fligh t. r ings ho llow. R eindeer herder s. Borneo. Burma, Singap ore . Chi na, a nd cora l flowers- th ey are not
made real for us in the con vincin g wa y that Ferril makes real
a blad e of bl ue-stem med grass. The au thor know s wha t he is
writing abo ut when he spea ks of mi nes and mountains: but h is
war po ems seem an exercise in name-a nd-im age dropping. ' Ve
need on ly compare J am es Dick ey's "T he Firebombing" to perceive t he art ificiali ty of Ferril's poem.
Those war po ems which are not tota l d isaster s are usuall y
those in which Ferril writes abou t the land, its history, or past
Ame rica n figures. In h is meditati ve sonnet, "No Mar k," we are
genuinel y moved by the conclud ing couplet : "0 swing a way,
white gu ll, white gull,/Even ing star, be beautiful.' We ar e
to uch ed beca use Ferri! has reali sticall y con trasted three memori alized histo rical figures whose gra ves a re ma rked on land-
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Casey J ones, Ston ewall J ackson, an d Custer- wit h an a nony mous
Am erican airman shot from th e sky into oblivi on . T he sonne t
becomes a far more stirring monument for the airm an than
could an y h ead stone or plaq ue.
Too, in "T he wars Are D ifferent" (1932) , his conclu sion, although perhaps rhetorical , is no neth eless made effective by the
imagery which precedes th e final sta nza:
All the doors are op ened wide,
Some of th e young men go outside
To lie a wh ile on th e eveni ng grass
Am i watch t he tallow plan ets pa ss,
And some of th e younger come to take
T hei r places when they do net wake,
Then all th e elders com e to weep
T o see so many bo ys asleep.
This is a different wa r somebody said,
Bu t someone said T he wars are (fjfferellt
R ut the you ng are dead.
Ulti mately, Fcn-il meets the de struction of war with a philosophy. And th is tendency to philosoph ize may accou nt for his Inep tness as a wa r poet . \Ve feel tha t, even had he seen a ball -tur re t
gun ner hosed from his plan e, he wou ld ha ve immed ia tely visua li/ed the cellu la r breakdown a nd organic reconstr uction of the
airman . \\' e feel th a t he would have reacted in tellectually, not
emot ionally. Of course , such a reaction is a ver y huma n way
of copin g with bru tal reali ties. But Ferr il's ph ilosoph y, facin g
the mad ness of \ \' orl d w ar II, although consoli ng and visionar y,
is also limiting. H ow can we weep when death is not real, not
the end? Literal d istan ce a nd philosophic dista nce from th e war
prohibit Ferr il from crea ting any tr u ly grea t poems.
I n each of the new a reas explore d in Trial by T im e-journalism, edu catio n, and war -c-Ferril's poetic accomplish ments ar e not
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of the h ighest or der. Often he is simply out of his element. H e
can no t ma ke po etr y a lit of his topic, or he is limited by h is reading of the un iver se. As for the oth er poems in the volume which
do not fall within th ese th ree categori es, man y are merel y fra gmen ts of poems of bri ef ideas and images tha t appea r to have
bee n hastily jotted dow n (" \ Vho Are the Cousins," "Har per's
Fer ry Float ing Awa y," "W hite Pe tals," "Of All Generat ions w arr ing," a nd " For Kite") , while that most dreaded enemy of the
Roc ky M ountain dweller, local color , mars incid ental poems
like " Here Is a Land W here Life Is 'W r itt en In Water" an d
"Sage."
O nly when we read wha t we call a " Ferr i! po em" in T rial by
T ime arc we sat isfied. O nl y then do we nearly for get th e oth er
fail ures th a t fill th e book. An d even a Ferri l poem stales after
in numera bl e versions.
In 1953 Ferri l's N ew &- Selected Poems won the Ridgeley Torrence Memorial Award. Publi shed in 1952, this volume includes
only four poems fro m H igh Passage, ni neteen fr om Westering,
twenty-five from T rial by T ime, and eleven new on es. Altho ugh
the new po ems ill ustrat e Ferril 's a tte m pt to achie ve wha t might,
perhaps unfairl y, be termed "more hum a ne" verse, the str ucture
of Neio &- Selected Poems is Ferri l's greatest achievement.
..\ lew &- Selected Poems is divid ed into three pa rt s: "T he Lon g
Dim ension," " What Keeps on Moving?" and "Ame r ican T estament," with eight of the new po ems appeari ng in th e second
section. Par t 11 is th e maj or addition to the Fer r i! canon ; the
verse in this section is ma rked by an explicit sense of hum an it y
that is new to Ferril's verse, the to rtured po ems of T rial by
T ime notwi thsta nd ing. R ichar ds, in "T he Poetr y of T ho mas
H orn sby Ferril," points out tha t the titl e for th is sect ion was
taken fro m " \ Va h z Agai nst the Mountain " in lVestering, with
it s rec ur r ing phrase, "W hat keeps on movi ng- if your bod y stops?"
H e goes on to assert tha t the topic of th is section "is the smaller
span of time, a centur y inst ead of a n ice age, the short d imension,
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often mer ely a person 's life. T h erefore, it is of ten a bou t peopl e
. . . , but the subject can be short time it self" (p. 229) . As
Ri char ds has elsewhere claimed ("T he Long Dimension of Ferr il's Poetr y") , time is Fer ri l's onl y consisten t th eme. But, alth ou gh these poems of th e second section are ab out T ime,
more importan t is Ferril's delib era te att emp t to portra y real
peop le- not mere molecul ar configur a tio ns or historical ghos ts.
It is no accident th at his most "huma n" poem to da te, "Magenta,"
was selected for inclusion in th is section.
fn his earl ier wor ks, Ferr il proclaim ed man supe rior by virt ue
of hi s a bility to percei ve and crea te a tra nscending vision of
exi sten ce. I n " \Vha t Keeps on Moving>" he now proclaims th e
sour ce for those "d ivine " abilities: the human heart. Love is
th e a nswer to the t ide-question of th e section . Lo ve is Ferril's
new top ic, a nd he sees it as a constant th ro ugh the trials of th e
long winters he had wri tt en of in his third volum e, a raison d'et re
for men inextr icably ca ugh t in the timeless journeys of Westering.
This " new" to pic can be the affect ion fou nd in Fcn-il's gent ly
ironic lines of "Gra ndmother' s Dear Old Friend," who is descr ibed as being "a lert with win e" wh ile recall ing t he pa st. Or,
it may be the im plicit war m th and se nsuality in lin es describi ng
the yout hful braggadocio a nd beau ty of Denver youngsters riding their bicycles past the Ferri! ho use on Downing Street, among
whom we ca n imagi ne the poet hi mself as a boy:
The boys stro de up the lion ramps and do wn,
T hey pan ted a nd they boasted and they rested
Paler than lil y-whit e Poll ux, lil y-white Ca stor,
H andlebar s un der t he trees like da pp led a ntle rs
Pleaching the moods of maple to box -cider
("Some of the Boys a Little
While H ad Na mes")
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Usually, how ever, the emot ion is mo re overtly sta ted. " Where is
my true love?" the po et asks in "O ut in th e Stovepipe Mounrains": a nd in "Li fe Aft er Death," he ha s fou nd her:
And J ca n te ll you as a certain t hing ,
Still whil e events within our muscles let
Us swing: an ar m an arc of the horizon,
T h at you will love me more for having: told you
T o see wha t J have seen in natural men ,
In elms, in falcons, or in coats of horses;
And I will love you more than beast or ro ck
Can love you, or th e dead can ever love you,

Ferril here states tha t out of love he has po et icized th e rel ationships bet ween the living and the dead. Such a creative act , spri nging from t he emotio n, elevates man abov e mer e rock s and beasts.
Love, as a force which em powe rs men to en vision ami create,
is also a b uffer agai nst th e harshness of the Long: Dim ension .
"Rime of th e Passion of the Carp en ter" best di spl ays thi s id ea.
Fcrri l's speaker tell s of bui lding a ho use for a woman he loves,
and of dreamin g:

T he trees are burning th rough my hands,
My fingers cannot hold the rope,
Th ere will be mou nlight on your hair,
There will be moonlight on your throat.
O vercome with pride and anticipation, th e man exclaims at the
en d of the poe m:
All is far
far sorrowing
Away ..
away from ever ythi ng
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When a ma n 's hear t cr ies: I make it so
Because 1 love Y01l, love you so.
T his car pent er, who works in perhaps healthier fashio n than
Ala n Dugan 's i n "Love Song: I and Thou," has built a house
of love [h at will function as a refuge, keeping them safe from
"a shes, pouucs.ywar s recited, can dl c-Iicks.y Kings im pending,
panthers gu tte d '; T reasure ebbing, psalms rebut ted."
As we might exp ect , consid eri ng the t heme of thi s second section, ma ny po ems ta lk of roses or contain images u nreel by hu es
of red . T h is imagery is designed , ob viously, to rein force Fcr ri l's
top ic, as in "Ou t in the Stovepip e Moun ta ins," "Re mem bering
a R ed Bric k ' Vall in Rennssclaer,' and " R ime of th e Passion of
the Car pen ter," all new po ems. "T ha t Aft ernoon," a nother new
Ferri! poem, concl ud es the second part with a pict ure of som e
great mo dern p rime-mover, a pilo t, god-like abo ve th e ear th,
tossin g "a po nd aro und a stone/ T o make concentric oceans circle
in,/Und ulating, interloc king, closing/Upo n a poi n t of win ter
like waves of ros es."
'We have been p repared for "What Keeps on :\fov ing ?" by a
trans ition al po em a t th e conclusion of Part I. "This T rai l," from
IVestering, provides the pa thway from the initial sectio n, whic h
includes Ferr iI's most fam ous, most visio nary poetr y ("Tria l by
T ime," "T ime of Mou n ta ins," " Blue-Stemmed Gra ss") . ' Vith
th e breat hy line, "T his is no nigh t for wind ing clocks. I love
you ," Ferr i! moves us into the realm of the heart, a worl d wh ich
supersedes cycles, clocks, an d geolog ic ages.
Part II I, "Ame rican T estament," includes poems wh ich deal
speci fically wit h the New ' Vor ld exp erie nce, although the y m ust
be viewed in t he cont ext of the vol ume and in the light of Ferr il's concept of th e rela tio nshi ps a nd rep etition inherent in all
exp eri ences. Suc h poems as "Ame r ican T estam en t ," " H igh Passage," "J im Bri dger," " Fort Vasquez," "For t Laram ie," " words
for Leadville," "G host Town," " Let Your Mind ' Va nd er O ver
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Ame rica," " H ouse in Denver, " "H ar per' s Ferr y Floa ti ng Away,"
an d "Noctur ne at ;..Joo n- Hi05" are clea rly cho sen for their national an d regional significance.
Drawin g- on appro ximate ly eighty percen t of the verse fro m
Ferril's previou s three volumes, N cio &- Select ed Poems ultima tely becomes a u nified , ep ic poem. In Par t I Ferr i! port rays th e
inexora ble cycles of th e "Long Dimension" ; then he tem pers
th em by insistin g on the persistence a nd tr iumph of love in Par t
I I. Par t I II is an cxcm ptum : ca ugh t in T im e. yet freed by Lo ve,
the America n is show n " 'esteri ng in the New w orld. N ell.! 0Selected Poems, ho wever, is not merely a testament of th e
America s. T he u niversali ty of it s first two pa rts ma kes Ferri l's
fou r th volume a testament of mank ind .
Words for Denver (1966) . pu blished when Ferril was seventy.
also attem pts to achi eve ex pa nded meaning thro ugh a symbolic
stru ctu r ing. Presenting forty-four new poems in five sections,
Ferr il ha s sough t to wri te a testament not of men but of their
cit ies. I n its own way, this is Fcrri l's elegiac Aeneid, wit hou t the
poet r y or the power of the La tin po et. Althou gh Ferril deals
with th e personal a nd "huma ne" to a greater degree than in an y
of his previou s volumes, his po etry is a sad regression to that of
his earliest wor k. There ar e la pses in poetic diction, mean ingless
repetit ions, tired themes an d images. T he structural inte nt of
the collection is its mo st praisewort hy fea tur e.
T he tit le of th e volum e serves as the tit le for its first sect ion,
which consists of fourteen " books." Ferr il b egins in epic invocation man ner, sans xruscs, bu t wit h a qu estion : "Tell me, beyon d
wha t ra nges of th e reasonable will / Does fari ng of a city quest?"
T he im media te reason for th e query is t he dea th of a "girl -child"
at a constructi on-site sandpit. This is sta ndard in m ed ias res
techniq ue: the presen t tragedy provid es th e po et with an op po rtu nity to inspect the founding of th e city, to depict its sett lers'
aspirations. and to br in g us u p to date by asking whet her Americans desire or deser ve the ur ba n wor ld they have cr ea ted . To
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th is end, Ferr i! conc ludes th e first " book": " Who was th e
childl f Where did her people come from?"
T he other thirteen "hooks" attemp t to an swer th ese qu estio ns
wit h rh etoric, " loca l color ," archaisms, snatches of "important"
conver sat ions, flashy lin es (" W hen is water!") , and all the scie nt ific and historical lor e Ferril ca n invoke. Yet , little consolation for th e "g irl-child's" death is given by the fou rt eenth " hook"
(for thi s we mu st wait for th e final poem in th e volume, "Anoth er Twilight") . In th e fourt eent h " book," " Reprise," th e
spea ker and hi s dog Tip review the history of the land whi ch
was onc e prairie, In dian territory. ami old Den ver- now a cheaptinseled world of supermarket and freewa y. The spea ker's resolution here, "ere" he dies, is mo re like a qu estion. H e wond ers
whet her the peop le of Denver can a ppreciate the valu e and
meaning of h uman life, whet her an yon e might be abl e to penetrate th e ins ensitivit y a nd comm ercialiting lust which characteri ze t he ur ba n Am eri can . H e concl ude s:
So imminent is knockin g on the door
O r, without knocking,
The door slow opening,
Wou ld they ha ve listened
Had some voice tri ed to tell them :

City of m ine, try to be beautiful!
Ever th e longed-for light is rising
On the m oun tains, 0 my city,
Be patien t, very patient,
T here is tim e?
The second section of Words for Denver, "T he re were Ra ils,"
explains how th e populace of th e first sectio n arrived. Sect io n
three, "Be gin Wh ere You Arc, " depicts the arrival of the new.
come rs on foot and horseback to a world of arroyos, kil deers, a nd
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loco-weed . This th ird section also contains th e best po em in
th e volume:
Swal lows
The pralfl e wind blew harder than it could ,
Even the spi nes of cactus trembled back,
I crouched in an arr oyo clamping my hands
On my eyes the sand was st inging yellow black.
In a break of the black I let m y lashes pa rt ,
Looked overh ead and saw I was not alon e,
I could al most reach through the roar and almost touch
A tr eadmill of swallows almost holding their own.
As we mi gh t suspect, this cyclica l vision of life will be th e conso lation in the Denver epic. Our suspicion is confirmed when we
read the epigram from Lucr etius in "The Chi ldren Ar e Coming
Slow ly Up the Stairs " : "Motions of a toms which tend , then,/toward death an d destruction can never /have victory always, nor
bury existence fore ver ."
\Ve reali ze that th e girl who di ed in the sandplt met t he same
fa te we all m ust face: th e proverb ial dark a t the top of th e
stairs. Of cour se, the journey up tho se stai rs may be eventful . I n
the fourth sect ion, "As Rep orted ," we meet some interestin g characters who apparently spice life: Lil y Bu ll-Domingo, "The Man
who T ho ught H e W as a Horse" (sha des of James W right!) ,
"Eudora," and two Leadville children who amuse themsel ves by
re-enacti ng t he hanging of a da go with their little dollies.
Finally, in th e last section, " New Path: ' we learn in th e concluding po em , "Another Twilight," that exis tence is a neverending cycle or bi rth-death-a nd-reb irt h. Denver ma y becom e a
seven-layered Ili um , it s inhab itants the naked lover s who have
"Lived and di ed.yk.i ved and d ied,/Lived and died." This is th e
consola tion for th e sand pit casualty.
If the message of W ords for Denver is familiar, even tho ugh it
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is a fusio n of Lur reria n and Virg ilian poetry, so ar e th e reasons
for it s fail ure. "Kildeer " begins "poeticall y" : "Now do we sec
those birds that stru t the quicksand," an d reli es, like so many
ot her po ems in the book, on uncon vincing genera lities: "Ther e
arc m yths, a nx iet ies, hatred s , , , ," me re lab els. "K orhia" recalls Fcrril's ea rl ier prairie-fairi e poem, and "I Sawed a Log"
recall s "October Aspens"- each from H igh Passage. In "These
Pla nks" we hear the p itiful echo of the great "For t Larami e,"
and "1 fa kin g Purple" rem ind s u s of a n inferi or " Blue-Stemmed
Grass"- both from JVesleri ng. The repetition is freq ue nt and
du lli ng in JVords for Denver, "Horn of Flowers" reads, "The
luminous boy-child filled th e hollow horn/With white white
Ilowers.yThe very whitest flowers';. . ." And in "T he Man Who
T hought He ' Vas a Ho rse," Ferril writes, " He was very very
stro ng/ And very very gen rle.y..." Archa isms reappear. Instead
of boys an d girls, the children of JVo rds for Denver are " boychi ld " or "girl-child ." Often Ferri! shu ffl es a colo r chart before
our eyes, as in " New Pat h," where th e sunset is laboriously describ ed as gol de n, salmon, and copper-saffron , In such instances
Ferri! seems to be compensa tin g with Cra yola s for lack of anythi ng to say.
I n a review of Ferr ll's book in JVestern A m erican L iterature,
Ni cholas Cr ome wr ites, "F ur ther rea d ing confir ms th e impression tha t the poet had no actu al altitude toward his ma terial,
but sim ply dis covered a variet y of potenti al att it udes" (p. 244) ,
Though Crome fails to recogni ze that Ferri! was tr ying to wr ite
an epic of Denver, the discerning reader could probabl y agree
with his conclusion that "o nly a slender she af of reall y sp lendid
poems gr ew ou t of a gen uine an d or iginal vision " (p. 244) .
A ll in all, Ferri! is re miniscent of on e of David Wagoner's
peepers in "T he Poets Agree to be Quiet by the Swamp," who,
knowing "Wha t ca n be said ha s been said before," st ill cannot
cease poet icizin g. As w agon er tells us: " the corners of their
mouths gr in past th eir hands.fThey sti ck their elbo ws ou t into
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the eveni ng,jStoop, a nd begi n the an cient croaking." Ferril, at
77, has pla ns for a sixth book of old and new verse, tent ati vely
t itled, A R ange of Poems.
Regardless of its qu ality, Fer ri l's contributions to American
literature ar e not ab le. H is wri tings in the R ocky M ountain H erald have been wid ely ad mir ed and reprinted . H is cr it ical evalua tions in " Ro cky Mou ntain Met ap hysics" of the problems th e
w ester n writer faces, and the solu tio ns to thos e prob lems, are not
yet invalid -or often heeded. Hi s criticism, calling for a li teratu re which focuses on man , transcends the regional conce rns of
the ' Vest a nd has u ni versal releva nce. Simila rl y, Ferr il's poetry
tra nscends "mere" local color verse. As 'W h itman had before
him, Ferri! has sough t to portray the American experi ence. Moreover, he has sought to pl ace that experience not only in the context of histo ry but al so in t he dim eons before recorded time. T o
do so, Fer ri! has successfully made the Mus es aware of the sciences. Of all mod ern versifiers, he alone felici tou sly man ages
transm uta tion of scientific to poetic fact . In these regards, W est·
ering, his most impressive volu me, stands out as a un ique contribution to poet r y.
Rob er t Frost, in a poem he once wro te to Ferri! (reprinted on
the cover of N ew & Selected Poem sv stat ed :
A ma n is as tall as his height
Plus the height of his home town.
I know a Denverite
\ Vho, mea su red fro m sea to crow n,
Is one mile five-foot -te n,
Ami he swings a commensurate pe n.
Considering T homas H orn sby Ferril's var ied literar y achievements, one would find it difficul t to disagree wit h Frost's estimation.
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